HOW TO FIND A NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE OR JOURNAL IN THE LIBRARY’S ONLINE COLLECTION

STEP 1. To begin go to: http://tafecat.tafensw.edu.au and select your local TAFE NSW Library.

STEP 2. Click on Go to the catalogue.

STEP 3. Click on eJournals title search.
STEP 4. Log-in with your TAFE username and password.

**eResources Logon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>(e.g. john.smith)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Submit**

STEP 5. Click to continue.

**eResources Logon Successful**

Click here to continue.

STEP 6. From this page you can search for newspapers, magazine or journals by title, or browse the collection.
STEP 7. To search, enter a title in the search box.

STEP 8. Your search results will display on screen. Under the title you will see the name of the online database in which the title is held. Some titles may be held in more than one database. Different databases may have different coverage. Click on a database to access the title.

Search Results: 1 - 1 of 1

1. Sydney Morning Herald (Australia)
   Fairfax Digital. ISSN: 0312-6315.
   Full Text Access
   - Academic OneFile 29/01/2007 - present
   - Australia and New Zealand Newsstream 01/08/1996 - present
   - Australia/New Zealand Reference Centre Plus 27/09/1999 - present
   - ProQuest Central 01/06/1996 - present

Page: 1

STEP 9. Click to continue.

eResources Logon Successful

Click here to continue.
STEP 10. You will be taken to the title information page. From here you can search within the title or browse specific issues. Please note this page’s appearance will vary depending on the database selected.

**Publication Information**

- **Latest available issue:** May 10, 2019
- **Full text coverage:** Aug 1, 1996 - present
- **Citation/Abstract coverage:** Aug 1, 1996 - present
- **Publication title history:** Sydney Herald, Sydney (until 1842)
- **Language:** English
- **Subjects:** General Interest Periodicals - Australia

**Search within this publication:**

- Advanced Search

**Browse specific issues**

The list is currently ordered by most recent issue first. View oldest issue first

- 2010 - 2019
- 2000 - 2009
- 1996 - 1999

**If you need help, please contact your College Library.**